Map Legend

1. Art and Media Center
2. Indoor Golf Facility
3. Natatorium
4. Gleason Physical Education Center
5. Baseball Field
6. First Bank Family Pavilion
7. Smisor Stadium
8. McCracken Field and McCreight Track
9. Spencer Hall/Culbertson Auditorium
10. Sunken Garden
11. Wilson Hall
12. Campbell Hall
13. South Kelsey Hall
14. North Kelsey Hall
15. Brownlee Plaza
16. Mabee Library
17. J.W. Fields Tennis Courts
18. Tedford Recreation Area
19. Indoor Practice Facility
20. Kilbourn Hall
21. Football Practice Field
22. Douglas Men
23. Douglas Women
24. Evans Hall
25. Underground Pulse Fitness Center
26. Chandler Board Room
27. Heritage Outdoor Learning Lab and Garden
28. Thompson Hall/Bell Lecture Hall
29. Student Union and Cafeteria
30. Bookstore
31. Divine Servant Statue
32. Cooper Hall
33. McCrery Hall
34. Campus Health Center
35. Service Department
36. Soccer Field
37. Soccer Practice Field
38. Parking Lots

Thompson Addition
31 acres for Future Growth